Hiteon Mission S tatement
Hiteon is a community dedicated to providing an educational experience in which everyone can
reach their full potential and make positive societal contributions. We strive to enhance
personal, community, and global identities while developing life-long learners.

Principal’s Message:
Dear Hiteon Families,
It’s hard to believe that June is here! We are in the final stretch, and what a
journey to celebrate! Your kids have grown academically, socially, emotionally, and
physically this year, and it’s been such an honor to be a part of that.
We have been working through staffing and team formation and we are ready
to announce our latest line up and staff changes. We will continue to keep you
updated of any further changes over the summer.
Hiteon Staffing Line-Up 2017-2018
• Retirements: Vicki Henry, Christine McCulley, & Gretchen Humphrey
• Errol Hassel Elementary School welcomes Courtney Walker (Grade 3)!
• Hiteon Elementary School welcomes Matthew Carlson (Music). Matthew joins us
from Vose Elementary School.

Upcoming Events
June 2017
6th Principal for the Day
6th Spirit Day – Wear Your Stripes
7th Spirit Day – Wacky Socks
7th PTC General Meeting 7:00pm
9th Coffee with the Principals 8:15-8:45am
14th Spirit Day – Dress Like a Tourist

2nd: Amy Bernert, Leslie Logan, Caitlin Castonguay, Jenny Schmidt/ Karen Wong,
Michelle Maddux

14th End of Year School Assembly
15th Gretchen Humphrey’s Retirement
Party in Cafeteria 3:30-5:30pm
th
16 Field Day
19th Vicki Henry & Chris McCulley’s
Retirement Party in Gym 3:30-5:30pm
st
21 5th Grade Party
20th – 22nd End of Year Parties
22nd LAST DAY OF SCHOOL
22nd Report Cards Go Home
30th Last day office open

3rd: Jen Klingner, Kait Davidson, Tory Woods, Kristy Castor

HAVE A WONDER & SAFE SUMMER

Kinder: Jennifer Ashley, Aine Sonnen, Sandy Griffith, Jennifer Rogers
1 st: MaryAnn Hassold, Lynne Carlton, Codie Christenson, Hong Hanson

4th: Molly Moreland, Emily Jeremiah, Ali Marr, Kristy Fouts
5th: Bill Bailey, Paul Chamberlin, Tom Steiwer, New Hire
EGC: Heather Pfeiffer & New Hire
Music: Matt Carlson, New Hire
ELD: Karen Wong & Sara Macnab
Technology: Dawn Trout
Library: Mary Beth Sadlouskos
Language: Tina Strub
Resource Room/Learning Specialist: Heidi Beaty
Counseling: Christine Purvis
Intervention: Jenny Schmidt/Traci Chelf
PYP: Traci Chelf
Classified Staff: Everything stays the same! We're excited to have our full team back
Computer Support Technician (CST): Megan Nace (Wednesdays & Fridays)
School Nurse & Assistant: Nancy Altenburg & Jami Lapp
Sincerely,
Monica Arbow and Meghan Warren

PE: Sarah Hamilton & Kristina Hansmann
Speech/Language: Allison Belisle
School Psychologist: Miranda Klassy

Early Release/Teacher Collaboration
Beginning in the 2017-2018 school year, the District will
implement a 90-minute early release on Wednesday
afternoons to allow teachers time to collaborate and participate
in professional development opportunities. Starting September
13, 2017, our school will release at 1:05 p.m. every
Wednesday.
The Early Release/Teacher Collaboration webpage
includes an FAQ and an animated video in both English and
Spanish. I encourage you to visit the webpage to learn more.

Hiteon High Flyers and Home Plate Youth
Services Fundraiser June 5 th-9th
Our High Flyers have chosen Home Plate Youth Services as
their community service project. It provides drop-in centers
and street outreach to homeless individuals between the ages
of 12-24 in Washington County. They indicate that Beaverton
School District has the highest number of homeless youth in
all of Oregon. Home Plate goes into the community to find and
connect with homeless young people. They like to provide
youth with a number of items that they need including hygiene
items.
High Flyers will lead our school-wide campaign to collect
hygiene items for Home Plate. Several years ago, Hiteon
students collected over 1,200 hygiene items. Home Plate was
thrilled as this saved them a great deal of money! Let’s see if
we can match or surpass that this year.

YEAR END
MEDICATION
PICK UP
Please be prepared to pick up any
medications that may be at school
for your students. All medication
must be picked up by the last day of
school, June 22nd.
District policy is that all medications
(prescription and over the counter)
will be discarded and disposed of at
the end of each school year. The
school is not responsible for any
medications that are discarded.
Medications include but not limited
to inhalers, epi-pens, prescription
pills, over the counter cold syrups/
pills, headache medication, cough
drops/ syrups, etc…
We are aware that some of these
items are expensive and want to
assure we give parents ample notice
and time to pick up before they are
discarded.

NOW ENROLLING KINDERGARTEN FOR
2017-2018 SCHOOL YEAR

If you, your neighbors,
family or friends have
kinder ready children in our
attendance area, come by
Hiteon’s Main Office to
pick up an enrollment
packet.

Language & Culture
Silkworms, cocoons and moths…oh my! At the end of last year, students studied silkworms by
watching the life cycle in class and used the insects to extend into other grade level areas of emphasis
(e.g., insect body parts, silk making process and global impact of the silk road). In June, when I packed
up to go home, my son was fascinated by the silkworms and continued to raise them throughout the
summer. During this time, the silkworms were able to complete 3-4 life-cycles. In September, the
moths continued to lay eggs, but the eggs did not hatch. I quickly bagged up the eggs and before I
could dispose of them, my son informed me that his Chinese teacher had told him he had to store our
eggs in our fridge over the winter. Hummm...the compromise was to put them in a storage closet. To
my surprise, they started to hatch a few months ago. All the students checked in on the progress of
our silkworms, but primary students spent the last portion of the year immersed in silkworm inquiry.
Building community! Fourth and fifth graders wrapped up our, How We Express Ourselves unit,
working on a language skit. The students worked in small groups to create skits featuring some
Mandarin vocabulary and phrases. Students truly had to use their cooperation, open-mindedness and
communication skills to accomplish this portion of the project. Risk-taking skills then followed as each
group performed their skit to their Buddy class. At Hiteon, one upper and one lower grade class join
together to form Buddy classes. Throughout the year, the classes meet and work together on projects
and activities. The story lines, characters and themes were so very creative…from extra silly to
teaching PYP and reinforcing behavior! A few titles: Go Big or Go Home, The Penguin Who Wants a
Suit, Game Show, The Big Bad Pig and The Three Wolves and Bullies and The Playground.

Saving the best for last! We will have one
last treat this year. Students will have the
opportunity to eat a small snack in class
(June 9- June 19). The snack contains, milk,
eggs and wheat and is processed in a facility
that processes peanuts, soy and tree nuts.
PLEASE contact me directly at
tina_strub@beaverton.k12.or.us if you have
any questions or concerns.
Have a wonderful summer. I am already
brainstorming ideas for the fall! I look
forward to seeing the students’ smiling
faces in September. To all the students
moving on to middle school or new
adventures, I wish them all the best.
I welcome them to come back to say,
“ni hao” to our Hiteon community!
Xie xie,
Strub lao shi

Hiteon Library News
It is that time of the year for us to turn in ALL our library books, and pay for any lost/damaged
books. I have been sending out weekly emails to all families that have children with overdue books.
Please help find them and turn them in. We do not collect late fees, our goal is to get the books back.
If you can not find them, please send in payment for them with your child to school. You can send
cash or check. Please put the child's name, your name, and the teacher on the outside of an
envelope. Have the kids turn it into Mrs. Sadlouskos in the library.
If you have any questions about your child's account, please email me or stop in afterschool:
mary_sadlouskos@beaverton.k12.or.us

A student asked me, "Mrs. Sadlouskos, just what will we do for
2 weeks without checking out books?" I replied, " Why, I think we will
go on a campout and bring along lots of great campfire stories!"
Thank you for a wonderful first year as your library assistant,
Mary Beth Sadlouskos

Summer Meal Program
The Summer Meal Program is a federally funded nutrition program that
offers breakfast and lunch at no cost to children and youth aged 1–18
years. Adults may eat for $3.50.

News from the Gym
We can’t believe it’s Field Day
time! We are so excited about
this exciting day.

There are a number of locations in Beaverton where your student/s may
have a meal this summer. The nearest one to Hiteon is at Greenway
Elementary School. Some sites serve both breakfast and lunch. Lunches
will be served from Monday-Friday, June 26th through August 18th. Copy
this link into your browser for more information including a list of schools
and other sites (click on “Summer Meal Site List).
https://www.beaverton.k12.or.us/depts/nutserv/Pages/summer-meals.aspx

Field Day will be June 16, 2017.
Please look for an email from PTC
about volunteers. We will need
your help making this fun day
happen. Thank you!
We hope that you have an active
and fun summer
Mrs. Hamilton & Mrs. Hansmann

Field Day is Friday, June 16th
We will be offering a modified menu on Field Day.
We are planning a picnic lunch outside. Students
buying lunch will have choices of hamburger,
cheeseburger or peanut butter jelly sandwiches.

Mrs. Arbow sat down with our future
principal of the day, Cloie, to do some
planning for her big day. She has
decided on implementing a few things
on Tuesday, June 6th, one of them
being a student dress up day. Please
encourage your student(s) to wear
stripes this Tuesday!

HITEON AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & COMMUNITY FLIERS
We will begin to add information in this section of our newsletter for the
various After-School activities that only happen on our Hiteon campus.

"Join Play.Fit.Fun Tuesday after school and get
your kids moving! It's like field day crashed
into P.E. and kids love it."
www.playfitfun.com
Spencer@playfitfun.com
971-732-4745
Champions Before and After School, break
camps, no school days, and Summer Camp:
www.discoverchampions.com

The link for other district wide activities can be found on the district website. Copy this link in your
browser Beaverton School District’s Approved Fliers Page. A complete list of all the fliers approved
by the district are listed by month approved, activity and the school.
If you are interested in having a flier reviewed for approval you will find the review process on this
same link. Once fliers are approved, you are welcome to bring copies for the Community Shelf
located in Hiteon’s Main Office. If your activity will take place on Hiteon’s campus, email the flier to
Martha_spinks@beaverton.k12.or.us the first or third Wednesday for insertion in our newsletter.

